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Statcs, but ht is re.asoiiale to suippose thiat itnaly years ina>' clapse berore
natuiral ieeniies prey on ht there t lleui extent, iha thcy nlow do hierc.

'1'hat Ille ilisect is not ait eaSy onc tu coilteild agaiinst in Ille 1-iiîd
Sites may bc inferrcd from the restilts obtaiined in Ille expeuiniients
recorded by D)r. Howard. ln this wvarm clinate Ille Ciliforniail Mimc*
stilpiir*salt wasbi will kecelt ht in Check if theL wa'>hi is Weil miade and
tliorotigbly applied, and fumigation with hlydrcwyanlic acid gas destroys
eggs and ail othier stages whenil onc ounce of cyanide is uised for cadi one
hnîîd(rcd aud fifty cnibic fect of eticloscd space. M[any suburisbaii people
hiave ail thecir stonc-4rtit trucs protccd by whiitewasingý thecni fron Ille
grouni to the tips of the twigs cvcry wviitcr.

Ail in aIt. 1 consider that Diastis ani),pia/j is aimost as muiicli to, bc
fcared in the peacli orchard as A4sp id/o fus ct-iiéisus. 'l'lie %vlitelcss of
the scale rcndcrs thc former casier of detection, ht is truce, but con-
sj)ictious as ht is by reason of its colotur, peopleC hicrc oftenii nnwittitngiy
infect nursery stock in the proccss of budding. Amuericail nutrserynien
and fruh.tgrowcrs are not, 1 feel stire, any the lcss likcly to commit sucli
a bhunder. Mie insect is fond of secreting itself behlind buds onl youing
ivood, and intuch of ht is often to be found in snicl situations wvieu tlle
twigs elscwhiere arc quite cleani.

STATIE ENTOmoLoGisTr OF NEW~ YOR K.

%Ve beg to offer our licarty congratulations tu Mr. M. V. Slinger-
land uipon bis appointmnent to tlle important p)osition of Entomoiogist in
UIl State of Ncw York. %Vu may aiso congratulate UIc anithorities of the
State tupon having sclcîed onle so cmiincntly fittud for the position. M1r.
Slingerland is a gradtiate of tbce College of Agricuiltutre of Corincll Uiver-
sity, and for the last, eight years lias been a mcmber of tlle University
Experinient Station at Ithiaca. In this capacity bue bias pnblishied a ni-
b)er of admirable bulletins on injurions insects, and a large nui'iber of
articles of a popular character on practical enitoniological, suibjects ini
various agricultural papers. fle bias also, contributed to tilis magazine
and to otlier scicntilic puiblications, niany valiable papers of a nmore
teclinical character. Hcl bas thus proved hiniself to be tborotigbly welI
qtiaiified to carry on the work at Albany, both ini its scientitic and practical
departments, in accordance withi the high standard niaintained by hliq
eminent IpredeçessQrs, Drs. Asa Fitch and ). A. Lintner.
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